Acute debranching and stent grafting for a ruptured penetrating ulcer of the aortic arch.
We report a hybrid treatment for a ruptured penetrating aortic ulcer (PAU) of the aortic arch in emergency conditions. A 74-year-old man with severe comorbidity was diagnosed with a symptomatic rupture of a PAU of the aortic arch. As he was considered unfit for conventional open repair and it was an emergency condition, an acute endovascular repair with cervical debranching of the supra-aortic trunks could be proposed. The left common carotid artery and left subclavian artery were first debranched and revascularized through cervical access, and the endovascular stent graft was then deployed via femoral access in the aortic arch. At >or=2 years the patient is safe with no sign of progression of the disease. Acute debranching and stent grafting is feasible in emergency conditions to treat ruptured PAU of the aortic arch, with satisfying short- and mid-term outcomes, and can be proposed to patients considered unfit for conventional open repair.